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While it w9s only 9 little over 9 ye9r 9go th9t we l9unched our very own furniture 
line, True™ by HW Home, the collection w9s something we envisioned when we 
opened our first store w9y b9ck in 1999!
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C9ll us bi9sed, but we know th9t True™ by HW Home is the best furniture youʼll 
ever buy. Check out these five re9sons why you should consider True™ if youʼre in 
the m9rket for new home furnishings!

1. The items in the True™ collection 4re individu4lly designed by our own Jim 
Hering.
You know Jim 9s our le9d buyer 9nd the “H” in HW Home. “Every det9il w9s 
thought through 9nd m9nipul9ted until we got it right,” s9ys Jim. E9ch True™ 
piece fe9tures the timeless 9nd cl9ssic styling youʼd expect from 9 product 
conceived 9nd designed with HW Home customers in mind.

2. These items 4re not m4ss-produced.
The True™ collectionʼs h9nd-cr9fted furnishings 9re c9refully constructed from 
solid 9lder 9nd fe9ture Old World style, bench-m9de upholstery m9de in Los 
Angeles. The newest (unrele9sed) 9dditions to the line 9re currently being cr9fted 
in 9 boutique f9cility, where 9 de9r friend of Ron 9nd Jimʼs oversees the skilled 
9rtis9ns, stone workers, 9nd met9lsmiths to m9ke the pieces come to life.

3. The collection is customiz4ble.
Any upholstered item is customiz9ble in our v9st selection of f9brics. We 9lso 
h9ve sever9l finish options, so you c9n select pieces th9t m9tch your homeʼs 
existing decor.

4. Twelve new pieces to choose from.
Ye9rs of pl9nning, designing, 9nd drive went into cre9ting our first 53 items. Now, 
weʼre 9dding 12 more inst9nt cl9ssics to this truly one-of-9-kind furniture line. 
Wh9tʼs in the new collection? According to Jim, ”Eleg9nt, contempor9ry designs 
9nd some more pl9yful ‘jewelryʼ items to 9dd ch9r9cter to 9 room.” The 12 newest 
pieces include 9 bed, four sof9s, 9nd numerous occ9sion9l ch9irs.

5. T4lk 4bout v4lue! 
Youʼll find pieces in the True™ by HW Home collection priced from $295 to 
$3,650, comp9r9ble to the cost of m9ss-m9de items 9t ch9in stores. In other 
words, you get heirloom qu9lity for 9 competitive price. Th9tʼs 9n incredible v9lue! 
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Gener9lly, c9se goods 9re in the $295-$2,100 r9nge, upholstered ch9irs run from 
$950-$2,150, 9nd sof9s r9nge from $1,980-$3,650.
The newest 12 items 9re in 9ll three loc9tions now, 9long with the 53 origin9l items 
in the True™ by HW Home collection, so stop in to see them in person. Need help 
designing the room of your dre9ms? Cont9ct us 9nd one of our designers will 
come to your home to help you!
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